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ABSTRACT

The Lawrence Berkeley L;ltx)ra(f)ry und Lhe Lawrence
Livermore National Laborat(wy propose [o build at LBL (he
Induction Linac Systems Experiments (ILSE), (he next k):ical

step toward the eventual g(xd of a heavy i(m induction
accelerator powerful enough to implode or “drive” iuerl ial
confinement fusion targe(s. Though much smalkr tluin a
driver, ILSE will be at lull driver scale in seved impor[ant
p,arainekxs. Nearly al] ~lccelemtor componcnIs” und beam

manipulations requird for a driver will bc tcslcd. It is

expected that ILSF; will be buil[ in s(ages as funds and
technical progress allow. ‘Ile first stage, called Elise will
include all of the clcctms[atic quadrupt)l~ lt)cused p:wls of
fLSE.

INTRODUCTION

The goal of the I kavy km Fusi(m Accelerator Resc:uch

Program is 10 develop acceler:lt(ws as drivers for incrti:tl
fusion energy producli(}n. In heavy-iim fusion, as ill laser

fusion, intense beams ignilc small [Mge[s con[iiiiling
therm(muclear fuel. The beams I’rom LIw accelerator are
fbcusecl onto Ihe mr.gel, l(Kaled at the center 01”a t~wgct
ch,amber. The targets will have a radius of several milliine[crs
and the target chamber will have a I-adius 01”a few mclers.

Drivers must be reliable, durable, ellicicn[, and must he
capable of a high pulse repetition rate (several pulses per
second),

During the last decade, nearly all (i the numerous review

committees[ll have iden[il”id heavy-ion accelerat(ws as the
most promising class of drivers t’or power pr(ducli(m. ‘rh~s~
accelerators are similar in many respects ((l olhcr Ixrge

accelerators. The new requirement [or fusi(m is very high
instantaneous be:un power (about 4 x 10 lJ peak watts) in a

beam that can be f(msw.1 to hit a small mrget. 01’ [he two
methods of’ accelerating a heavy-ion beam, inducti(m and
radio-frequency accelera[(~rsl rescarcbers in the (.JS h:ivc

chosen the induction :KXXlera[or l(~r its relative simplicity. In
Europe and elsewhere, the rt”:Ippr(xdl cxmtinues [() be studied,
so the aggregate et’t’ec[worldwide is a broad. diverse progrwn

with a high likelihood (~t”SIJCCCSS. ‘~he dcvelOpment ()( incrti:d
[usion into a vi:lblc energy option” M c:dkd I(Mby the N:i[i(mill
Energy Strategy! ‘J prohabl!r will requil-c an inten):lti(mnl

ctmpcralive d’ftm, rhcn :1dccisioll dm(mg (11Copti(ms shown

*W(Mk supported by the ( J.S. Ikparuncn[ of Encr:y, c[)ntracis
l>E-A{7(}3-76SI;()()5 15 W)(I 1 )IZ-A(703-76SI:() ()()()X.

in l:ig. 1, must he w~ivcd :1( by mutual agreement atnoug the
p:ulicipan[s.
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The Inducti(m I.inac Systems Experiments (ILSE), was
proposed” to eslablish an experimental basis for induction

accclcrah)rs in this new high-power regime. The design is full- ‘-
‘driver scaic in sever:d piwameters excepting maiuly the -
energy, PUJSL! lcng Ih. and number 01 be:uns. As a first step,
[he clec(ros(atic li)cusd part 01”lLSE has been proposed as a
project called Elise. Dct:iils 01 (he Elise design will be

discussed in the b:tl:mce ot’ this report.

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL GOALS OF
ILSE

A scbcmalic diagram of’ a generic iuducti(m accelerator

designed [() produce 100 kA (i cesium ions at 4 GeV is shown
in Fig. 2. It uses several metb(xls to achieve 100 kA
including mulliple beams, beam c(mlbiniug, accelemtiou, and

Iongitudind hunching. The figure shows typical values of’ ion
kinetic energy, beam current, and pulse length at various
poiuts in [he accelerator.

Ini(iatly each ()[ 64 bums has a current of’ 0.42 A at
-2 MeV. The bc:uns are accelerated to -100 MeV in an

clcctrostalically I(wusd accelerator. Thus, the velocity of

tach p;u-tick increases by about a factor of 7. At -100 MeV,
the 64 beams are wansvcrscly combined in groups of four,
creating 16 k:uns. In [he Clec[rost:llic-focused” section, the
physic:d Icng(h 01 (he bums remains approximately constant;

thcrei”ol”c, Ihc combin:l(ion” ()! acceleraliou and merging
il)cre;~sm the current 01 a sin:lc bmn (o 7 x 4 x 0.42 A= 12 A.

Accclerati(m to 4 (;cV in the magnetically focused section
produces M il)crcasc in velocity by a factor of 6.3 and would
(Tlvc ~1Cul-rell[ of -75 A per hewn it’ the physical beam lengtha
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remained couslan[. ‘rOfUII kr increase the CUITCIII of cxb

bc:un, it is UeCHSarY I() compress [k km lotlgi(uclinidly by
accelerating [be (ail 10 a slighlly higher vekwi(y than tk head.

2 MeV 100 MeV 4 GeV 4 GeV

0.42 A/beam 12 A/beam 625 A/beam 6250 A/beam

The example ill l:ig. 2, assumes d c(mlprcssi(m [actor 01
slightly more than X leading [() a current of 625 A/bc:un. As

the hewn leaves [be accelcral{w, [k Imad-l(kt:til “’velocity Iill”
is adjusted so [IMI [k be:un is compressed by um)[her Iacl(w (J1
10 as it dril’(s (oward [he [arget. This final cxmprcssi(m gives

6250 A/bmm, (w, with 16 beams, the a!’(wmen(i(mul power

of4x 1O’’$W.

Earlier experiments al LBL with [he Single Beam
Transport Experiment (S BTE), and wi[h [he lour-bmn

Mul[iple Be:un Experilnen[ (M BI~-4). [es[cd much 01” {hc
impel-tan{ be:un physics (m a small scale. To resolve the

qucsti(ms ot” sale, (k design Crileri(m for 1[.S1; is (hat (1IC

bemns sh(mld be at lull driver sciile in selmud pmxnw[crs.

Chle 01 lhe mosl signil”icmt 01” {Iwse p;uwnelcrs is cb;ugc pcr

unit Icn:th, which could not bc [Ad :11diivcr sale in SBTE
and MB E-4. In the clcctroslillic l(Kused sec[itul 01’11.S1;, cacb

hewn S11OU1CIhave a charge per unil length 010.25 p(’/m.

By building and commissioning” lLSE ilsc!ll and by

performing an experimental progrwn, nc:irly all driver issues
will be ex:unind directly (w in scald I(mn. While 11.SI~will
ini(ially use potassium i(ms, (he results will bc scalc:ibic [()

i(ms 01 diflment nl:lss, such as lk In:lss 100-200 i(ms [ypicd
(i a driver.

Beam qu;llity (Ir:msvcrsc and longitudin:il c[nill:ince
grt)w~l) is tile II1(MI iinpor[ant issue l{) be studied ill 11-SE. Ill

principle, (hrec [ypcs of processes migh( coll(ribu[c (()

emittance growth:

1. Rand(m mx)[-s in ~:lllsversc-locl]sillg and accclmat ing
Wavel’ornls,

3. (_k-(ime manipula[i(ms, such as merging or the transition
lr(ml (me accdcr:ilor secti(m 10 another.

THE DESIGN C)F ELISE

The proposed” I(wati(m for (he II-SE project is in an .ama

that had previously been used as the experimental hall for the
Bev:i[r(JI1/Bcv:d:ic. This Iocati(m lKLS space for the anticipated

experiments includin: a beam combining area that wuukl be
Ihc evcutu:d l(ulti(m [or the [n:tgllelic-qu:idrupc)le fucused
sec(i(m of tk lull [LSE project. There is an ,area that can test

be:un physics issues lor sp:lce-cll;trge-d(} tnillated beams
during bending. The bending suxion allows drift space [o tesl
longitudinal dril”t c(mprcssi(m as described abuve, and also
provides a space for a final f(Kus experiment.

An op[i(m for the ILS E experimental prugram, not being
propnse(l for the initial construction project, is a 360-degree
bend providing a closed orbit. The recirculator apparatus

w(mkl permit an increase of the effective number of focusing

pcri(ds and the number of accelerating gaps by one tu two
orders 01”mayniluk, thus pr(~viding d driver-class effective
p:lth Iellglh.

‘l-be already cxunplc[ed 2-MeV, K+ ion source ad injection
column will I(mn lhe first part of Rise as shown in Fig. 3.
“Me injector is l’i)llowcd by a matching section tu adjust the

transverse beam c{)ndi[ions to the electrostatically focused
injcc[i(m lindc [Il:lt follows.”

-.

Diagnostic chamber
\

Ion source and electrostatic Accelerator cell
quadrupoie column

2 MV Marx

Matching section

block

‘rhc ion sf)urcc consists 01 a Lhermionic ion source for

~llkali me(al ions Irom an :ilu[]lillo-silic:~te base. The
:Lccelcr;iting column shown in Fig. 4, uses electrostatic
quadrupolcs [() provide transverse focusing. The use o!’

clcclrosl:ilic qudrupt)les in the injector column avoids the
very high vol[:lgc gfidicn(s th:lt WOUICIbe required by a 2-MV
Picl-cc cOIUII)II.

2. lns(:~bili[ics.

2

Il)duclio[) Iilulc :Iccclcmling nl(KIules, consisting of’ nine to
I’il”[ccllillduclio[l LX)l-CSas shown in I;ig. 5, provide mom for
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tour p:mdld beamlcls. Addi[itm:d illjccttw colulnns will be

needed 10 impkuncnl all I(wr kuns in (Jrdcr [() pcrt”(~l-in
expcrirnenls such m [be beam merging.

—DIOOE — — ELECTROSTATIC QUADRUPLES ‘-

SOURCE EXTRACTIO; ELECTRODE
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Each induction C(WChas ;ib(n][ 5000 (urns i’erl-()[n:~gnc[ic

material (e.g. MeIglas@) and thin Mylar insulu[i(m.

Earlier experiments with [he MB13-4 :Iccclcr:itor
demonstrated that precise Cenlering of” (11c spdcc-cbdrgc
dominated beam is necess:uy 10 preserve be:lln qu:llily,
Figure 6 shows [be schcmalic di:lgram Ior providing
alignment int”(mnali(m for the elcclrosl: itic qu:drupolcs If)

extel-d sensors. lknlo[ely :Ic[u:ild s[cppi[l: Ino[ors” pl-ovidc
the means for adjusting (11Caligiulwnl.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

‘1’hc 11.SI~ project is [he nex( logical step in driver ~
dcvclopnlcnt [“(wheavy ion fusion, and is thus identified as a
kcy element in a program t’or c(mlnlerciai power production
i“rxmlincr[ial confinernet]t fusion. As the LJS moves [owad

(he National Ignition Facility, nnd other nationai ICF
pl-ograms develop facilities capable ot’ demonstrating ignition,

a pamlkl ptx)grarn is needed for the development of power
plant drivers and lot” tbe development of the other elements of
a I“ttsi(m power syslem. These include target chztnbers with
I“il-st-wall wdl pro[cc[i(~n and [ri(ium-hreding blankets, a
[:wgc[ injccli(m syslem. and a target I“:ibricatiou facility.
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